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Ms. ClkvelandLm never realized to
much is lately what a very, very small

State Rhole Island is.

The wintry winds of spring have tnh-eide- d,

bat the pbysiciana have another

batch of pneumonia patients.

PexiK-ea- t will likely use the old rail-

road notice this year, "Don't stand on

the platform. It is dangerous."

The Repobiican State Convection wiil

meet at LUrriaburg y and will nom-

inate a ticket that will be elected this

fklL

C .xcuES-Mi- 1I.M.HAS hasben nomi-

nated for the eighteenth time. The

great objector never objects a, euch

tiu.es.

Tiiei:k were four list fight in the IVim-eylvan-

Democratic Convection. The

Deruoi rats may be made unanimous for of

Cleveland with rroper discipline.

Tue Pennsylvania lieiiiocritic plat-

form is more devoted to discipline than

to principle. They possibly expect the

delegates to Chicago w ill be as quarrel-noru- e

as those at Harrisburg.

The Iliilitts will need another and
at

new d:tion of Webster before June.
They have about used up all the slang
terms of the supplement on Ilrer Clevc-lin-

The latent is "that fat P.sriiee."

The next Mate election to be held 13

that of Oregon, which wiil elect minor
state officers and a Congressman-at-Large- .

The present Congressman is a
Republican, with 10,003 majority back of
him.

ICokth Carolina's delegates to Minne-apolisa- re

ironcUJ Ilu'iison men, in-tlr- in

Urd to vote for him "ilrrt, laA anJ
ail the time, with no second choice in

view." These are instructions that in-

struct.

Cuisp seems to hsve fully re-

covered from his late sickness, and is

now able to attend to his duties assidu-

ously every (lav. He is becoming popu

lar as a fair presiding officer w ith men of
both parties.

If there aie any doubtful Mates in
the North, Republicans would do well

to encourage (.irori--r Cleveland, Uovcrn- -

cr Cam bf II, and other eminent states
men of the same clacss to explain things
to the voters.

Senator Gorman, Rrice, and J lay are
H arreeJ upon one point. None of

them wants to take the work as chair
man of the National campaign commit-

tee again. It is a place for hard work

and little credit

Twenty years ago Richard t'roker, the
present boss ofTammany, was a member
of an organization lighting for pure poli.
tics. He is not the Cut reformer that
has turned rogue, but he has no one to
dispute his success in the change,

l"NiKi"BTgi.iLr the Iemccrats of Penn-
sylvania prefer Cleveland to any other
candidate now in the field ; bat it mat-

ters little to us who is nominated at
Chicago. Anywhere between 50,000 and
1M,0J will be Harrison's majority.

TutKE were J2,230.494,51S in circula-

tion in the country March 1. This is an
increase of f s:,0.474 over the circula-
tion in March last year, but the silver
miners and the alliance inflationists are
not satistied. Some people are not will-

ing to accept the earth unless there is a
fence to inclose the property.

The Democratic Congressmen who
started out to investigate Pension Com-

missioner Rium are now finding it diff-

icult to convince the country that they
Are not in need of investigation them-

selves. There are lots of smart Alecks
who can't tell a boomerang from a boom
before they experiment with it.

That thu U a liepuhlican year is be-

coming more and more apparent. At
the election for Mayor in Jersey City,
State of New Jersey, on Tuesday, the
Republican candidate was elected by a
majority of 2s07. The Jersey City po-

lice have aided in every way to corrupt
the I emocratic ring which has so long
controlled the ballot boxes of that city
and Hudson city. With a fair election
in the county, of w hich Jersey city is the
principal part, Xew Jersey is a doubtful
state.

Skt.ltaey Ei.kins has accepted the in-

vitation to deliver the address at the sn-nm- d

Grant banquet in New York, April
27. The present Secretary of War w as
one of General Grant' most intimate
friends in the later years of Li life, and
it was upon the judgment of Secretary
Elkins Grant relied when overtaken by
financial disaster. Elkins assured the
Old Commander that his integrity could
not be impeached, and was a great com-

fort to him. It is very appropriate that
Secretary Eikics should deliver the ad-
dress in "ew York when they propose
to begin the building of the monument
to Grant' memory.

Wbes Gen l A. H. Cotfroth stepped off
the early train Thursday morning, on his
arrival Lome from the late Iemocratic
State Convention, be bad blood in bis
tye while long-handle- d razor protrud-
ed seven! inches from his coat sleeve.
The managers of the Convention iiot on-

ly sat upon the General and his friec J
tireevy, of Blair, but they jumped on
them with both feet and afterwards used
their limp bodies to mop up the floor.
Hence the blood in the eye and the half- -

concealed razoi. The General razor UL
a tried one w ith a keen bla le, as some of
bis Ieu.ccratic opponents who are now
pluming themselves on downing him
will discover to their dismay, w hen the
time for using it comes around.

If any honst D nocrat or Mugwump
is so foolish i to b :'.ieve that the

of the fraudulent silver bill bv
this Congress means that the thing is
dead, we counsel him to read the plat
forms as they are adopted by Democratic
State conventions in the pronounced
Democratic State this year.

He w ill dis ver that free silver i it ill
championed by the Democracy wherev-
er it is in authority, and that it has been
set aside only for fear that at ' present, it

ndaEgers IVmocratic cuccesa in the
cli Pi Eastern SlaU. The facta are so
apparent that it jeuis utiss to dwell
upon them.

Every intelligent man know that
f.ve iler bill would be more strongly
sa pcited than ever if Democratic
President should be elected next fail,

nd it make no difference w ho the can-

didate my be.

Important Lesson From the Sena-
torial Elections.

From the PhiUJeiphia Inquirer.
The Republicans of Tioga county, like

the publicans of Armstrong, Snyder,
Union, Lawrence, Mercer, Butler, Erie,
Lancaster, and Crawford counties, wiil

vole directly for United States Senator.
In Armstrong county 5552 votes were

cast for Harrison in the Presidential elec-

tion of 1SSS. On March Repub-can- 3

voted for Senator. Of these Quay

received 3000 and Dalzell 1200.

In Snyder county 2330 votes were ist
for Harrison. ISM Snyder county Re-

publicans voted on the Senatorial ques-

tion. Quay received 1G0S votes and Dal-re- l!

CSS, and Ilarrioon was supported by
the votes of 14'j9 Republicans for

In Union concty 2HS Republican votes
were cast for Harrison for Piesident in
1SSS. On March 20, 912 Republicans
voted for Senator, of whom 371 cast their
ballots fjr Qiiay and 252 for Drlzell, the
rest of the votes being divided between
Robinson, Beaver and Stone.

Ia Lawrence county 4342 votes were
cast for Harrison in 18SS. This year
2760 Rspublicana voted fur Quay and
1300 for Dalzell, making a total of 4120

votes, only 222 less than the full Presi-

dential vote.
Mercer county in 1SSS cast 0423 votes

for Harrison. This year she gave 2SM

votes to Quay and So 4 to Dalzell, a total
33' iO votes.
Eutler county jivc535S vote? for Presi-

dent Harrison. The other day afce gave
2257 votes to Quay and i'53 to Dalzel, a
total of 3210 votes cast.

Erie county gave 0372 votes for Harri-

son. got 40S0 votes and Dalzell

:(;, making a total of 4325 votes.

Lancaster cast 21,970 Republican votes

the last Presidential election. On the

9th of .this month she cast 11, 3W votes

for Q'lay and 30 SI for )itn, making a

total of 14.J---- Reifublicans w ho voted at

the ."senatorial primmies.
Crawford ounty give SO 50 votes to

Harrison. This vear she gave 4o40 votes

to Q lay and 1010 votes to lulzc-ll-, a total
of 5350 votes.

It is interesting to note these figures,

for the Dalzell followers are fond of rais- -

the cry of machine influences. A

primary vote whica approaches S3 near

to a Presidential vol that gave Harrison
majority over Cleveland of S0.000 can

not 1 created or controlled by machine
influences any more then it can be ex
plained away by the defeated canui.iate.

This voting directly for I nited States
Senator is a new thing in rennsynania
and the Unit-i- d States. A mere party

boss or a machine could have prevented

it, and would have dane eo. Senator
Quay might with reason have avoided
the issue iu Union county, where many

years ago Charles S. Wolfe taught the
party the folly of faction, or in Crawford

county, where the personal opposition to

IVlamaler has been kept alivo by law

buits, or in Erie county or Lancaster coun-

ty, w here the local quarrels have been of

the most bitter character, or in Tioga

county, the home of John I.
Mitchcl and ether Stewart independents
wlKwe followers have degenerated in
ability, and are crying aloud constantly
and aimlessly without a cause.

The country at large can draw one im-

portant lessen from Senator Quay's sub-

mission of the Senatorial question direct-

ly to the people, and that is that State
legislatures do represent the people.
His great majorities are not more an in

dorsement of himself than they are an in-

dorsement of the Constitution of the
United State and of th w'mduui of ita
founders.

A Bossed Convention.
The following is taken from the limit-Iw-

Star IiuUi mint ; of Thursday, a
ltmocratic daily edited :y Hon. 15. F.
Movers :

To say that what is facetiously styled the
democratic, stale convention usa iu every

way the most disgraceful body of the kind
that ever assembled in this lity is putting
the matter iu the very mildest terms.
Philadelphia rouphs and prize-lighter- s were
made Hteiers and torghs
were parted in the galleries. Notorious
political trailers like Tim U'Leary. Pat Foley
and .Sam J'lsephs marsha'ied the majority of
the The whole was under the
command of the Philadelphia
boss, who issued his orders, both oral and
written, from one of the front seats ot the
convention hail. TnJer this beastly control
bonesl'iy elected delegates and peaceful citi-

zens who presented properly authenticated
tickets of admission wfre barred out (if the
convention at the muzzle of the pistol and
assaulted by rullisns who woredoor-Leetier-

bud.-rs- . It" was, indeed, excellent company
for the eminent statesmen whose shining
characters were borrowed for the occasion to

loss over the ntltiani'tn with a liti-- e of
resjiectahi'ity. No d ubt the Hon. F. K.

Beltzhoover and the Hon. Georce Ko?s feel
proud of the services they erforrued for the
Philadelphia boss in presiding over a body
organized and oiiircred from the political
slums of the two great cities of the state.
The mess of pottage ach of these worthies

ia return fir the degradation to
which they were severally sui jected by the
boss has hardly left a savor entirely sweet
in their Lostrils. UU ctivrun a mm aH!.

The control of the committee on credentials
was the key to the character of the convent-
ion. By getting bis pliant tool, the chair-
man of the tt; e committee, to put Seime
s'x'y persons, who were not elected, on the
roll and thus enabling them to vote for
members of the committee on credentials, by
lavish promises of apiiointraer.t ar.d by
threats of ostracism and revenge, the b iss
succeeded in fettirg a majority of bis
henchmen on that committee. With that
achievement ended the tijht for the control
of theconventi.n. The timid an! calculat-
ing who were against the bos went over to
b cohorts an J the Sparta. i band of unbought
and unbuliied de!-a'e- s was left to wat;-- a
losins battle. Bat the protest atciiust
ris.-:st-n recorded by the stalwart or httmlrc-- l

r.ti i is on record as a lasting rebuke to
tiie treacherous ambitious amh.tion of the
man who permitted the viliany to be
lerpetrated in his name and for his benefit.

Ali honor to the Lenihans and Banes and
Mctj'iistons who made this first IbouRh

sta id s'aiiist the establishment of
boss rule in the democratic party ! They will
find the whole perry at their hick within
the next year.

The upshot of the convention U, that
Governor i'attison wiil go to Chicago with a

fully one third of which ia bitter-
ly hostile to his presidential boomlet, each
and everv one of them with a butcher's
cleaver in bis hippocket. and all of this
third of the delegation determined to defeat
his Domimation in rpite of the unit rule.
They cat talk even it the other two-thir- d

of the delegation should be suffered to do
the voting for them. The governor could
have had a united delegation if be had

ca-s- ed his secret sry of the commonwealth to
mind his own business, but he preferred to
aid bim in establishing a bosship over the
party which will be resented and reited to
the hitter end. He bss aimply counnitted
politioal EuiciJe, and it is doubtful if he
could poll one btlf of the democratic vote of
this state in the improbable event of his
nomination at Chicago.

Quay' Majority 200.000.
At thepre-n- t rate of voting of the Repub-

licans of the state upon the Vnited States
senatorial question. Senator Qaays majority
over l)aiz?ll will be more than 1 O0 wbe-- n

the r are alt made up. In the nine
counties which have already voted on the
question, the vote for senator was 52.!)-!-

t.

In these same counties, the Republican vote
for President Harrison was OJoTG. Ia that
year the Republicans of the whole state cast
in round numbers .V?i,Cw) ballots. If the
ratio is maintained in the remaining counties
of the coninion wealth, the popular vote on.
the I'niced Slate senatorskip will be 42 3T7.

Of the .'i2.t-J- ballots already cast for senator,
Cpsy ha received 32,7.H3 and Dalzeli S.GiS
It is reasonable to assume that the above
ratio, which is made np of nine cuunlies
from all parts of the state, would be a fair
basis for an estimate of the vote yet to Le
cast. Henc- - if the total 422,357 vote that
are likely to be cast for senator are divided
ia the proportion that has actually bten
made i nine counties, Sei.ator Qiay will
have 312.9 and Mr. Dalxdl U0.432 in the
eitire state. That would give th senator
lh overpowerici majority of 202,453.

Heydrick for Supreme Judge.
The Democratic S ate Convention was

held in llarri.barg Wednesday. Chairman
Wright called the Convention to order.
Congressman Billzhoovcr was chosen
Temporary Cbairuian. The rtiort of tue
Committee on scaiel ail the
Admit Utiation delegates, ignoring the claims
of the "Amis." A minority report was
presented, but the majarity report was adopt-

ed. Senator Roal wu mad permanent
chairman.
Christopher Hey drick, of Venang j, who wa

appointed by Governor tj succed
the l:e Justice Clark, was nominated for
Judge of the Supreme Court by acclamation ,
('forge A. Allen, of Erie, and Major Tboruaa
P. Merritt, of Kraiinp, ware named aa
candidate for Congrts. The four
Electors-at-larg- e r.amed were : Mortimer E.
Eiliott, of Tiojja ; John C. Suilitt, Phila-

delphia ; Thoma D. Prankiin,
aod David T. Watson, Allegheny. Much
coafjion ensujd when the Darning of the
delegates-at-larr- e to the National Couve&t-io- n

was begun. There wtre 8 aiaied canoi-daU- a

who were chosen, Gaorje Rdss. Bucks ;

W. U. Hensel, I.incaster : W. M. Sir.gerly,
Phiialelp'uia : Charles Robinson, Lack-awn- na

; Harry Alvan Hall, Lik; John L.

MiKinney Crawford; Grant Herring,
Columbia, and Henry Meyer, Allegheny.

The delegates were instructed for Clevel-

and, to vote as a unit. The platform declares
for a sound currency and tariff reform.

In the Promised Land.
LawiKEWoop, S. V., April 15. A blast

from the bugler's txucijt at noon y

gave the signal to allow the boomers to
mitke a rush for the Siaseton reservation.

It w as a strange sight as the hour of noon
approached. Scattered along in an uneven
line to the torch and south were three com-

panies of cavalry, each man fully armed
with sabre, revolver aud carbine. Bulk of
tlie were grouped, or rather herded, a

mass of men white, yellow and
black all nationalities of the Caucasian race,

itli a liberal mixture of ualforieda and ne-

groes. There were won.cn in the crowd, too.
and he.e and there could be seen a baby
be'. I in the arm; of i:s mother as she ?;it on

hrr b'irs.e, determined to be one of the first

to the pro!iiid land, which was to
be opened As all nationalities and

races of men were r pre oc'.ed, so were the
animals ct'ail kinds and colors.

As lhe first note of the bilker, the signal
for entrance, rang out, t'iere was a crack
from thecaibineofthesoldier next to him,
which was quhkly e.hoed by one further
dowu the line. The shots rang out char in

the crisp air, a:id the volley rattled down
the lints on either side, it was answered by

the hoof beatsof hundred-'- , of horsts, spurred

on by riuetsretk'esst.f life or limb iu the
ride for land. A clou 1 of alkil' dust rose

as the motley army charged Tor t!ie line
of the reservation, and M all that could
be fioin the crest of the rii'ge was a
black mshs of huddled horstriK-n-, closely

pursued by a whirl of yellowish dust.
A man oa a Kentucky thoroughbred got a

giod start, and when the line was reached

he was ten lengths in advance of the next
rider, a tail cowboy who rode like a centaur,
but who w as at a disadvantage as to his
mount. Behind the two leaders strjDg out
a long line of horsemen, men in buggies,

others in spring wagons, and others still in
Lege prairie schooners, the rear being
brought up by a man from Tike county,
Missouri, whose wi:, children and house-

hold eSects were contained in a Cocestoga
wagon drawn by a yoke of oxen. Oa and
on went the flying column, and within half
an hour the last man and vehicle bad van
ikhid from sight beyond the foothiils, and
the soldiers, at the word of command,

wheeled and returned to camp, their duty in
the reservation being finished.

There are now fuliy 5.1XW settlers on the

Sitseton reservation.

Train Robbers Again.

Se OeLEA.is, April 15. l'ascengor (rain
No. 2 of the Illinois Central was held up
and robbed last night near Independence. It
is believed that not more that $3 U00 was ob
tained.

There were three of the robbers. One of
them got aboard the engine at Hammond,
held up the engineer and fireman with a re-

volver and compel led them to obey his or--

dera. The train went on a side-- track at Iu
dciiendenee to meet another train. Soon
after leaving Areola the man on the engine
ordered the engineer to stop. Several men
were awaiting the train utthh point; then
the masked men forced the engineer and
fireman to go to the express car and order
the messenger to open the doors. The mes-

senger did not do so and entrance was affect-

ed from the west side of the car. The mes-

senger, after hiding in the stove several val-

uable packages, made hisetcajie.
The robbers kept every one inside of the

coaches and slcetiers until their work was
completed. Neither the passengers nor mails
were disturbed. After the highwaymen were
through with the robbery they made the
engiuecr cover his headlight and back dowu
about i yards, when they ordered him to
go ahead. The rubbers were apparently
young men ; two of them had full beards;
all were very poorly dressed. Several posses
are iu pursuit of them.

3.000 Families are Homeless.
Jacksox, Miss . April 15. Information

from the Hooded district of northeat Mis-

sissippi in the counties of Monroe, day and
Lowdes, is that the water, though falline, is
still over the country and is filled with
houses, and hans and timbers, fences,

tho isand of deal domestic and farm animals,
with now and then a few dead negroes.
Goerment aid is not wantei, but 2ik tents
would be gladly received as shelter for the
homeless.

The lowest estimate placed on the loss of
life is iVI, all of whom are negroes. More
than 3,pa families are reported homtleis
and suffering for the necessaries of life.

The Road Engine Again.
We are given some more law on this sub-jr-

by the Supreme Court. Certain psrties
operating a stone quarry employed a traction
engine to haul a train of wagops between
the quarry and the railroad station, over a
public highway, were indicted for maintain-
ing public nuisance and convicted. The
indictment contained two counts one al-

leging a hindrance and obstruction to ordi-
nary traVL'l ; the other that, by reason of the
weight of the engine and its load, the high-

way was injured and the safe'y of the
bridges was enJangered. The conviction
was ailirtued. The Court says: '"The run-nin- of

a traction engine over a public high-

way upon single occasion would not con-

stitute a public nuisance. That may he
necessary in tiieca-- of a steam threshing
engine, going from oxe farm to another.
The act of June 3), 1SS."), seems to recognize
such and prescribes the conditions
and manner under w hich it may be done.
This we regard as restrictive legiriation. It
was not intended to license the unrestricted
use of steara ipjn the public highways." In
considering the second count the Cour. says :

"As a geiieml rtili-- , big'iwa s and bridges are
constructed f jr or lina-- y e in at or Unary
manner, and not fir an uati-ua- l or itraor-diuar- y

use, either by crying at great speed
or by the passing of a very large and Qn usual
w eigl t A towuship is riot bemud to do
more than so couslrrct its bridges as to pro-

le;! the public safe y against irj-ir- by a
reasonable, proiier'and probable use thereof,
in view of the surrounding circumstances,
such as the extent, kind and nature of the
travel and business over them." Therefore,
uatil ths ordinary, reasonable, proper and
drobab'.e ue of highways aol brIJ 3 ij to
d ri el over them at the tail of a traction
engine insteal of ia a buggy or wagon
rwn by hor, tr ct:oii tr (rue people will
be at tLe mercy of juries, as they ought to be
to de'ubt.

Circial IUrte eetd 70yar, was married
at Freetown, Mass., to Miss Ida Fs telle
Garditer, a youne school teacher ged 27
Jtars, on WednoAiy. He fainted just i
the cermary ended. General Pierce lost an
arm in front (if Richmond.

9

Personal and General.
Iowa wiil be the thirty-fourt- State to

adopt the Australian ballot system.

Tbe license Court jair?a of Philadelphia
Friday iast granted l,o: licenses, au in-

crease of loo over last year.

The donkey is the longest lived among
domestic animals, another point of resemb-lan-c

to the Democratic party.
An English doctor ha traced the influen-

za in many cases to infected postage stamps
on letter from diseased persona.

The last of the 29 miners entombed in
the Dunbar Hill Mine, Jane 1, ISt'l, ws
taken out on Tuesday.

The ex Confederates in the Senate opposed
the appropriation for the entertainment of
the Grand Army of the Republic at Wash-ngto-

While hunting for eggs in the barn, Mr.
Aaron Wade, Eden township, Lancaster
Bounty, broke her leg. then her husband
died and all her children are ill with scarlet
fever.

Miss Bcttie Ficiahmann, of Cincinnati,
daughter of a millionaire manufacturer, has
broken her engagement with Count

of Hungary, because be refused to
become an American citizen.

A core dealer at Taganrog, a seaport town
on the north shore of the Sea of Azof, has
been sentenced to a month's imprisonment
for selling to the starving peasants corn
with which earth had been mixed.

After four months of married bliss Mrs.
Baker, of Staunton, Va., is now banting her
husband, who has eloped with on of her
daughters, while Raker's son ran away with
the other. Before going, Baker got his wife'
mocey.on a pretext.

A young man named Dyke dreamed a
few nights ago that iu a certain spot near
Marshall, Mo., he would find buried treas-
ure. He dug, and sure enough found a
slab, under which, walled in by rock, he
discovered the skeletons of four men, sup
posed to be those of Indiana who died be
fore the country was settled. Though it
didu't net him much, the dream was a sharp
one.

Governor McKinlry wired Roger to.. Mills
his hearty congratulations on his election to
the I'nited States Senate, and received the
following reply :

if a Dc-t- Guiertior :
My sincere thack3 to the Republican Gov

ernor of Ohio for bis congratulations on my
election to the Senate. i)ay0
touched the highest round which is possible
tome. You may ascend to the top. and
whenever it is to be crowned by a
can I hope it may be you.

Kx Senator Willia.-- M. Erarts is threat
ened with blindness. That was the state
ment made at his home Monday by his eon,
Sherman Kvarts. For the past year Mr.
Evarts has hteu suffering with an impair-
ment of his vision, due apjiarently to weak-
ness o! the optic nerve. He has tx-e- prac-
tically unable to read for all that time.

" 4!y father's eyesight," said Sherman Ev-

arts. ":s ccitainly failing, and he has he-e-

told by ocu'.ijts that in time he may be to-

tally blind."

William Mair, the man who coolly light-

ed a match and shot his wife to death in bed

at Wheeling, West Virginia, oa the morn-
ing of April o, was captured at b o'clock
Wednesday evening, after brief but excit-

ing chase, about three miles east of the city.
A telephone message was received at Pitts-

burgh police headquarters that a man was
acting in a very insane way on the grave of
Mrs. Mair, and three oflicera who went out
found Mair leaving the cemetery. He ran
till exhausUd and '."ten surrendered. He is
in jail.

Reminiscences of Prison Life.
The following reminiscences of prison life

were written for the Hisald by Jas. F.
Stanton, late of Co. D. 142. Pa. Vol., who,
together with the late Chas. T. Hunter was
confined in Saulisbury prison and "Castle
Thunder." Mr. Stanton kept a diary and
the remiiiiscer.ces are taken from it

Sergeant Chas. T. Hunter (Co. C. 14J Reg-

iment, Pa. Volunteers) and myself were
captured near Petersburg, Va , on Oil. I,
lS'X, and from that time were in clote com-

panionship.
At Richmond, Va , we were placed in box

cars like so many cattle and shipped to
Saulisbury, X. C, where we were told "to
make ourselves comfortable under a large
oak tree."

Pen cannot describe the suffering of the
prisoner, who were not half fed or clothed,
and without protection from the weather,
and seeing their dead comrades handled like
so much rubbish.

We prepared to dig out In order to escape
and nsed an old well, making a mine from
there to a church, but were discovered oue
day too soon, (Oct. 25, '04), and our suffer-
ings were now beginning. On Xov. 3, 1 Vil,
Sergeant Wm. Templeton, of Pittsburgh,
died and thirty dead men were hauled from
the prison.

Sergeant Hunter and I cut rings out of
bones and sold them to the " Rebs" for $1.00
apiece, and on Dec 7, 'CI, weweregetticg so
near starved that we gave a dollar apiece for
an onion, and on this date thirty-seve- n men
died.

As we were draw ing provisions for 100
men in our t;uad, the Rebs" supposed
something to be wrong as they were hauling
out about 3o men every day. They decided
to count their prisoners. Sergeant Hunter
and myself went and got enough men from
other squads to make out our number aud
we did the same in return. We now, (Dec
2o. 1S0G. gave up all hope of getting out
alive.

From Dec. 20, 'CI, to the end of the month
it rained and sleeted, and men were freezing
and dying at the rate of about forty-fiv- e per
day.

Our Christmas dinner consisted of one Sox
loaf of soft bread and about one or two pints
of water with a little rice ia it. Our bed
was a few splints placed on the ground to
keep our hips otl the ground. Our method
of drawing water was to tie a stone to one
side of an old tin can aud a string to the can
aud draw it out of the wells.

Dec 2-- a Catholic priest got permission
and took Catholij prisoners
from the prison.

During this month, (Dec, C4), men suffered
dreadful as it was snowing and sleeting dur-
ing the greater part of the time and they
bad to remain in the open air witbout any
protection, except muslin tents, which some
of us had. Many were the tears shed on
this account.

We were taken from prison on Feb. 22,
'5. Chas. T. Hunter and I made a solemn
promi to send trinkets etc., to friends of
the others in case of anything happening ei-

ther of us, also to befriend each other dar-
ing life.

He notified his wife to wire me in case of
death so that I might be able to attend his
funeral, which I did on March 27, 1S'J2.

He was buried by the G. A. it. Post of S m
r-et.

In his death I los my truest friend and
comrade ; his wife and family true hus-
band and father ; the star and stripes a loy-

al friend ; the church a pillar; but all mus t
bow to the Supreme Ruler.

Jas. F. Srjtxros,
Sergeant of Co. D. 142 Reg.. Pa , Vol.

A New Council of the Jr. oTv. A- - M

Jr. O. I". A. M. Seulltoa Council Xo.
817, was instituted on Sati rday evening,
April &, )S9ibyA. Markle, D. S. C. and
members of Glade Council Xo. 418. The fol-

lowing officers were nominated, elected and
installed ;

Jr. Past Councilor, J. V. Edmiston ; Coun-
cilor, A.S.Snyder; Vice Councilor, F. E.
Yoankin; Assistant Recoidir.g Secretary,
W.C. Nickels; Recording Secretary. J. C.
Henry ; Financial Secretary, D. J. Henry ;

Treasurer, W. K. Baker; Conductor, J. f!
Henry; Warden, James Henry ; Inside Sen-

tinel, W. S. King; Outsije Sentinel, F. K.
Bungard ; Trustees, E. G. Henry, J. F. Hen-
ry and F, J. Franti.

Rgirefiess of their opposition the prospect
are very bright for a good council at Scull-to- n.

A JUJtlOE.

No lady wants to wear hat or bonnet
unless U is stjli,b'y trimmed. The lest
milliners in the county are at Mrs. Kata B.

C,fr.-vih-'.

Local Farmer.
Secretary Edge, of the Slate Board of Ag-

riculture, reports the season for local far-

mers' institute as having been closed w ith
much greater success than during any for-

mer year. Eighty-fiv- e institutes cf two

days each were beid in dinerent parts of the

State. In some cases three days were devot-

ed to an institutes. In all two days' insti-

tute there were four day session and two
evening lecture upon topics connected with
agriculture.

The beet attended Institute was held at
Black Barren Springs in Lancaster county.
The attendance was estimated, by good
judges, at from C.000 to 6.5u0 each day for
two days. Another held at Rutland Park
had an estimated attendance of 4,X.

In most case the halls were well filled,

and in two instances averflow meetings
were held to accommodate those who were
nnablc to enter the regular hall. It is esti-

mated that the average attendance at the So

Institute was about 410. As compared
with those cf former years, the institutes of
the season of ISM 02 show a maiked im-

provement in both the interest manifested
and in the attendance.

The Board has this year adopted the plan
proposed by Secretary e of holding three
r four general institutes in different pert

of the State. It has been proposed to hold
one during the encampment at Mt. Gretna
and another during the Grange meeting at
Williams' Grove. It is also proved to
hold at least one general dairy iustitute in
some portion of the State in which this is
the predominating interest.

The Board of Agriculture assumes and
pays all of the expenses of maintaining and
conducting these institute, and all are un-

der the supervision of Secretary Edge, who
attends ail possible. Hall rent, expenses of
speakers, postage, etc, are all pid by the
Board of Agriculture, and all are invited to
attend and participate in the discussions
which always follow the addresses and es-

says. A question box is always in position
and ny so desiring may, by placing a prop
er question in the box, obtain information
upon any topic connected with agriculture.
Political and semt-poiitic- discussions and
topics are prohibited, and so far as possible
the work of the institute is confined to le-

gitimate agricultural matters. By appoint-

ment a committee of the Board of Agricult-

ure spent a week in attendance at institutes
held in the Stale of Xew York, and return-
ed well satisfied with the system adopted
by the Secretary of the Pennsylvania Board.
Their report will be submitted at the
spring meeting of the Board of Agriculture,
which is to be held at Greencastle, Franklin
county, June 8lh.

Little Rhoely all Right.

From the Pittsburgh h.

The Rhode Island election has resulted in
a complete victory for the cause of Prote-c-tion- ,

and as such it is a matter of rejoicing.
The contest there achieved a prominence
disproportionate to the size of the State on
account of the magnitude of the issues in-

volved and because it sounded the keynote
of the Presidential campaign. The result
demonstrates that the Democratic delusion
called "tariff reform" has co charms for the
masses, and that the euemies of protected in-

dustries are growing beautifully less iu the
manufacturing States.

Strenuous efforts were made in Rhode
oy both parties. Before the election

each party was loud in its expression of the
important part the result would play as an
indication of the direction in which votes
would go in November. Viewed from this
standpoint the overwhelming success of the
Republican party carries encouragement in-

to the Protectionist camp while it foreshad-
ows defeat to the tariff reducers. The Dem-

ocrats based their hopes in large measure
on the operatives whom they endeavored to
cajole by oratorical sophistry. But the
workmen were wise enough to see that their
personal interests were identical with thote
of the nation at large, and they refused to
be misled.

But rejoicing In success obtained must not
be allowed to diminish the efforts put forth
for new victories. The struggle was close
enough to indicate the necessity for individ-
ual and combined exertion on the part of
ail who believe that national commercial in-

dependence is a matter of supreme import-
ance. Rhode Island has gone in the right
direction, and it remains for larger and
more important States to follow the exam-
ple.

Spring Fever.
The gradual opening of the budding trees

and the shooting upwards of the blades cf
grass are signs of the advent of spring.
The farmer is already at work stimulating
the growth of his crop by fertilizers to in-

sure a rich harvest. Nature needs stimula-
tion and why should not man ? The system
needs building np after the attacks of Grippe
and cold, and the only tonic is pure whiskey.
Max Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., has the en-

dorsement of eminent physicians, certify-
ing to the purity of his famous Silver Age
and Duquesne Rye Whiskies. Sold every-
where at $I..V and $1 25 per full quart.

Penna Rye Whiskies, aW.iic.
piirt at tl J0 per quart or 6 quarls for So.Ou.

Send for catalogue and price list of all kinds
of liquors to Max Klein, 82 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pa.

Works of Art by Twelve Famous
Artists.

Sometimes a magazine varies its plan of
makeup for a single number, in a "vay that
makes tbatiseue unique. The Cvsmopoitian,
published one number some months ago
filled entirely with contributions from wom-
en. Iu the same way the May issue of the
CvtiUdijuJUaa will be noteworthy on account
of the change in the style of illustration.
With hardly an exception, the number is
entirely made up of original works of art
and all by the best at lists that could be
found. There has never been a number ot
any magazine that contained o high a class
of illustrations, and the names of Walter
Crane, the English decorator, W. M. Chase,
E. W. Kemble, F. Remington, C. 8. Rein-har- t,

etc, aie enough to distinguish the is-

sue alone.

Horrible details of inhuman treatment
became public at Johnstown Thursday when
Albert Zitman was arrested by the Humane
officers. It was developed that several weeks
ago an old German friend went to live with
Zitman. Shortly afterward he became
bepless and Zitman chained him to the floor
it is said, where be left him to die of cohl
and hanger. The body was found two days
afterward by a doctor w ho had called out
of sympathy to see the old man. To add to
the fearful cruelty, Zitman then locked bis
two children, aged 7 and 9 years respectively
in the house alone with the body and went
away. There wai no Are in the miserable
dwelling and the children surf.-re- greatly.
The body of the old man shows marks of a
tt rrible beating. There are also deep braises
where the chains entered bis flesh. The
children act like gibbering maniacs, being
crazed by the treatment they have received.

Buried at the Ae of HO.

Shajioxij, r April 18. Mrs. Cathe-
rine Golden, was buried at the age of 110
years this morning. Sixty years go, on
leaving Ireland, she broaght her funeral
shroud along. Her husband served under
Napoleon I, and the well remembered the
time the Emperor sent out his last illfated
expedition.

Big Pension Frauds.
Tniled Stale Maishal Bari.ig, of the

Twelfth District, made u arrtst near Mon-

trose on Saturday evening tluit has cau'-c- d

considerable excitement in Susquehanna
county. Pa. Pen?ioo fr.wls have been com-

mitted in Auboru (inter, Ppringviile, a".d

other places for the past year, llctu n ly

the crime was fixed upon George Hil!iiirs,
alias Van Houton, and Emma Bolton, his

sister, who lives ia Auburn Center. Ia or-

der to gain several thousand dollars in pen-

sion money they committed seventeen for-

geries, and almitled their guilt as soou sa

the arresls were mile.
Jo tii.e case they made an attempt to F"1

possession of a 3,(MJ persion which the

Goverme-c- t allowed their mother Mrs.

or. AniuPa- - the persons whose

names were forged to several lpers were

Prolhonotary Titsworth and Clerk

Ryan. ofMcntrc.se County; County er

S:ephens, of Susqtielia-.r.- a ; A. P.
u. .,.... i,.ii.of the Peace. ofCreat Bend,

and the signatures of the deceased's lathe- r-
William F. Hellstead-Gme- ral Manager oi

the Delaware, Lackawanna Western R jad,
and others. The prisoners were taken from

Montrose to Scrantou last night, where they

were committed to prison in default of bail.

Judge Ewingto Reslan.
PiTTSBi oh, Pa , April 13. It was an-

nounced here y that Judge Nathaniel

Ewing, of the Fayette-Gree- n Judicial dis-

trict, will shortly resign from the bench to

accept the appointment of solicitor general

for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at

a salary of flCM.).

A Horse Thleif Met by lOOCJ.

Pottstows, Pa., April i. FJwarJ Tins-ma- n,

whoa week ago, in broad dcylight,

stole a team of horses from George M. Sassa-ma-

of this borough, was captured at Eph-ratas-

brought here this morning. A

crowd cfloiu curious persons awaited his

invalat the depot, LlI the officer evaded

the mob by quickly foadtr.g the prisoner on

an ice wagon, in which he was conveyed to

the lock-up- . I jter he was taken to Norris-tow- n

to wa;t trial.

Good News!
No one, nho U ;'.l!pr to ailoiit i n.Z.t

need le n atlheted with toils.
puiii'tci, or ottier cutaneous ci'..-tu-

'i iitc are the results cf Nature's
to eiKt poisonous and eCr'.e ir.n.uT

liont the blood, and slicivr l.Linily that the
system is liiMmg llscil through the skin et
iiiini:ities which it was the work
ot tiie liter and kidueys to remove. T'jie-stin- e

these organs to their proper fiintiui.s,
Ayer's ursapuriila is the inelieiae required.
That no either Mood-pM-il- cnu culture
with It, Uioiiwuds testiiy who Lave gtued

Freedom
from the tyranny of depraved blood ty tie
use of this meelieine.

"For nine years 1 was afflicted with a skin
dNease that did not yield to any reium y
until a friend advised uie to try A; it's Ka,
parilla. With the U;e of t!in r.inh'-.n- li.e
complaint disappeare J. It it my 1 lii f that
Mother Mood uieilioiue ceul.l have Ctfeetod
so rapid and complete a cure." An'i.--

I. C.arcla, ". Victoria. Taiuaidipas. Jies '.My faee. fur years, wr. euvcred v. itii
and humors, for whidi I co'.fxl iin! l.o

remedy till 1 t e:mn to Pike Ayi r's Sjrs.ips-rill-

Three bottles of this Cleat MkxI r.i,
effected a thoroeith cure. 1 confidently

recommend it to all sutlertnK fruu sin-iia- r

troubles." M. Parker, Concord, L -

Aye r's
Sarsapariilla,

rnEranKn rr
D2. J. C. AYZn & CO., I.3V7C::. n cc.
Soid br PnjirUta. t',;i J j. AV'arshiial:-.- ;
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pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate,
Fy virtue of an or ler of the Orphan' Court of

Somerit-- t'ountv. Pa., anJ to iu n::,-- i led. i n ill
eatiM' to public tale oa tue premises in Said
county, on

.S.t TCRDA Y, APRIL Jl. 192,
at 1 o'clock Sn the foretionn, ij the follnuins;
deaeribeil real etle. late the rMate ofH. iirvs.
Fu kins:, deceased, viz : Ali thai certain tract of
land itinte in Jenner toun,tiiT smervet Co,
Pa., a ij iininii lands rf Peti-- r FricdI'ne, Henrv
ltaui'h, I.tn Friet'liiie, John Fier. I'riiis
Sciimiicker. Charles tun in and chrr landi of
decedent, eniiMiuin Ml acre, ui'ire or les,
about s0 acres el'-t-d- Laipnee oot timber and
a larire numtieT of line rouble trees, havim? there-
on erected a ifimd iwivt.ry aud haLiuL'tit plank
house, baru. and o:ithi:tidiiKv

TKKMS. One-thir- d on delivery of deed, one-thi- rd

to one enr. end one-thir- in f years,
with iutent. Tea per eeiiL of purehnK inontyto be paid on day of Mile.

WOUTII J. PK'KIV'i.arJ). AdunuiHrator.

rpo STOCK RAISEP.S.

I no offer to the miblie an ortportmiitv to
bredtoafl English ehirebor: at reu-aM-e

term.
Mt R K r' I EM C H A M P Id X So. 7??9 Voh i me 1 0.

wan Imported by Uaib.-ait-h A Brother, .Scpti-mbe- r

5, lsi.
IiKSCRIPTION". lu:V bar, no white except

on pnstern. HturS style, short in the t"k, very
heavy, broad tint lione. and eljso to the irrannJ.aud weighs 1 po'.iuds. Cbainoion wi. Island
at fr.r fierm '." nnie norihtrt st of Somenet. at
the low prieo of si; to lli-u- a living colt tecuavtduvsnn to A.

HIi.iUI.ASn CHIEF will al-- o stand at mv
firm during the entire season at rlo to in-u- a

Chief ha proved himself one of the
best sires of liitiit stock la the eouutv. t hief It a
perfect beamy, and he stanipi "his proei-n-
well. He U k,ol, rentle. and ,nite a troiler.
Parties from a distance kent fre over ni?!ij

martOn. WALTtK HEr'FLEV.

RPIIA.VS COURT SALE.

OF- -

Vataalls Rsal Estate !

By virtue of an order of sale ls-,- i, d out of the
Orphans court in and for the e'intv of Somer-et- .

Ha., aid to me directed. I will eipe to wib-li- r
sale oa the premises ia Brot!ena:iey lon-hip- ,

oil

FJUDXY, .l.VJVJ, 1S92,
at 1 o'elirk P. M.. the ftl!o-in- real esta'e late
the property of John fcola-ne- dee'd., th:'

A eertaio p:we or parcel of land sinwte iaBrothervalv townshiu. a ijiinitir liid of tiro.
J.Nrhro'. k. WiMiiraf. Sebrix-kan- Wm. Kaiman.
containing., acres and so perciies, . area cienr.
a iro-tor-y frame hause and lo; table on the
preniiaeH.

Also, at the same time will bi told the follow
Inr pcr-ori- poperty: sink, store, nt-- t

d, table, chairs, bedstead and bldiii irriai-atoa-

churn and kettle.

TERMS
Cash as to rraj estate; as to the pror"tyterms mill be n le known on day of stie pi.eion m the real estate given oa the 1st day
of Oct., I ... II! RAM J. ItODAMER

Adailntstrtt ir 01 John R daaier, dee'd.

Hishest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOIUIELY PUffiE

SPRING
ST i

Jc arc now iva.j ati-- will le
V !,apiij to thaw our frieutu

an.l iiO of I'm; lar.re.--- t

and hctt scl. otP.1 of goods

ve Lave ever had the pleasure of
showing.

Cor Dress Hoods and Silk

Department
is full of all the nice new Sarins
Styles and latest Novel lies at

prices way down.

Our Domestic Department

is full of nice new Spring Ging-

ham?, Pe reals Outing Cloth,
Calicoes, Sheetings, Tick-

ings, Uleached and un-

bleached Muslins of
all kinds.

In our

White Goods Department
wc will tiie handsomest liac

of Lace Curtain3, Table Linens,
Towels, Napkins, Bed Spreads,

Lace Caps. Hamburg
Kdgings, Floaucings,
Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, etc. This depart-
ment i3 Lang full of nice new

goods of every description.

OUR
Notion Department
is full of nice new goods, Hut-ton- s,

Dress Trimmings, leib-Lon-s,

Stockings. Kid
Gloves, Belts, etc.

Cloak Department.
Ladies' Spring Jackets in Tacs

and Black. Mi.-s.e-s' Jackets.
Childs' Cloaks in cream and
Tans. Wc have ju.--t made: :t

purchase of l'X) Jackets ami
Blazers that we will sell at t ''
and $l.;jt. They are cheap and
can't Le duplicated at ne:tr the
price.

A nice and elegant line of Cheni'.e
Table Covers, Porti-Ts- , Fringes,
Cretons, Curtain Poles and fixt-

ures, Wool and Cotton Carpet
Chains, Table Oil Clothes ju.--t
received.

It is impossible lo quote prices. All
wc ask of you is to give us a ca!I
and we will give you prices that
can't be beat and can only be

had at the

Leading Stork
OF

PARKER I PARKER.

CAR EV1 O
The Celebrated English Hack-

ney Stallion- -

o

fARMH ri:'laQ;td,;.- - the f,n.-- -t Uoode!
UrtJlillvJ llai fcney llor-- irt.d iu-t-

this eouL.lt r

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

rtackney Horse Society- -

Tbis i. to certify that ti.e tra:i.-- f r r.f tiie
"'tiii'i-1: bi reii:nfv-- deiTM t ln i.- u V

lijoksof iii-- S n'v, ;
NAM !:.
FaI.KI-!.sm- ;.

i -- ituy r tirowii.
HI.KKtiE'l-Tiaf- cis t'ml, Ihixendalc.

Vielj.tdie.
si:;.s i; tcK A'
trait :r .a 1 r.i'iu. I'.vk to t; ill rui;ti

Itr.m., Jaae-vid- ". V - - :, in. r. s. .

Hr.SitY F. A KKX. relsry.
lit" Iltn-i- v -- ,l:d K'W. Soi ietv.

i;T.ee: 11. 1 't.aa-jot.-- . IaiIi.'iiii, W.

BLACK AUSTER,
Ut Eaiinj Horfe ii u iu -

UrtniViU ?u"ts- - ai! Livert)! ii--

in wtitn he Wau u .ij l.vo yrant uM.

n,innn f "nno, ranio in di.
yuLUU DvOOf twi Vine tt.e Huinii-r-

fiil mare Nonpariol wh.t tr tu-- IX) nii!f hit r he--

toac.rt. $hv :r.m -- 1 j. h:!r ami
m.ni'Jes, afi-.-- r h i .fit,p i1 4 yh irxttili) mil." ur.ui i.M.r lmunt atii iiiiihfl trie
wilt !, in i ho'ir '' mitint- - an.l .",7 aii".

ftlt(wt.--- l id ymi t:-i- of faii- - le : at a !.. ! i'ii
iMliatciy Kolitg t4i itie iah;-., a.'wr u Livii

.e ttA:ei 7 toi.ci tu writrrc ;e war 'i.t.
The TTck!if-- Hori are vrv rrArkaT!c for

their ge,Qtlene--, ntnl au.--i I snm.--j.

Ca rrvi s nf n n. a. h.
I I iJ !lrtiih. nf Mjit iv-- r l a., ami

n ill tur f.if the a. avu uu'Kt tlir; care a.itl charge
of the uiaelerii;net.

O.MERET, PA.

( ni . h'e no . rvrrr

ohnstevvVi3'
1 .!pa.:

A FEV V.'OlxDS OF .ADVICE.
Xo member of tho human body has

been so ill used as the foot. It
bears all the burdens wc carry
in addition to our weight, and
ficpicntlv is made to do all this
while cramped and distorted bv
. .

YOUR SHOES,
Arc they comfortable? are your

feet so tired when night comes
that a pair of old slippers are
almost a necessity ? If so, try
one pair of oar Ladies' $2.00
Shoes, and enjoy the luxury o.'
wearing a shoe that is properly
shaped. Each and every pair
guaranteed to give wear eriual
to any $3.00 shoe sold in 'the
city.

NATHAN'S,
Who:esale Reuiler, HI Jt Main Sireet,

JOHNSTOWN, - - PA.
39lh YEAR. 400 ACRES
SALESMEN WANTED ZSim

i1 . , .ur--
senes id the t'oumry. uaranvedto ail e "omers. No prevMiu. e xperienee n--

sanr. fa'aiy ai. t all einsea piiX Addresaatatinor,
HOOPES, BRO. 4 THOMAS,

Ha.te Avciiae ueIie1 WlI tiltSTtK, PA

Fifth Avenue.
Pittsburg

SotA sure.

.SEND A POSTMj CARD With your nameml a.drea

SSD

Free Fashion

XO r.At'Y SHOULD EE WITHOUT IT !

100 Pages Profusely Illustrated,
will Cost you oxe (lxt ; that's all.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
SU S:i,HZ. ST. .! Fifth Avenue. PITTSRinG.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
'CEI.-- S OLD STAND, NOW QULXNS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO UUY VOUIt

m eooie, casks, mwm, fancy gogis,eic,

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come aud sec- -

XA-ivTIEE-
J Q,TJI2STIsr.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

has JU: r nr.. t:;v!.i)

I-Ion-cli &

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

w'iieli is a wnn.lerf.il improvement in

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

Teel'i a lJ::teJ by

TOOTH

superior
plea.sol

1 I I C FINEST STORE.

t.KT OUR

Catalogue

a cah load of thf.

Drumolcl

only ' netriiiiig one nut. The bert

Tinware,
Pump-"- ,

STEEL ROOFIN'G, on which

SOMERSET, PA.

WM. M. HOLMES- -

HOLDER

Ever Invent. .1. Tl.e K in jw.i!;..n l.y a nati li.-t- . with whieh it can be !'. t
til ) as tu n; from lo tn H im liiTi oil' tin' mint nf t!:e tiMilh, whieh is four or live t;:i:
as much wear or MTviee :w ran l obuinud t'rvm opv tig-to- ut li harrow in mSvx
Call and examine tiiis Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

ugar leakers' Supplies.
SUGAR FAN'S, SCOQrS, BUCKETS.
SAT liUCKKTS, SYI.IT CAXS. Ac. a:

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Cooling Stoves, Han '.res',
Orar.iio Waro. Hollow Ware,
Iron l'il'cs cf any size or length, cut to order.

3Sjecial attention given to IJoofing, Spouting, and Jobbing.

We han.ile a quality of
will be to iuote jirices.

fine

Paul A. Schell,

OUR MAMMOTH STORE!
Havir.g filled the lanre building foraierlj occupied bv Wo;l

Morrell &. Co., with a large stock of

G-enei-- al Merchandise,
we re?pe-tfull- y call the attention of Somerset Count? buv.-- to the he-O- ur

1HV GOODS and NOTION" T)FP TTlVf U full of al

'.he late styles of Staple and Funcv Goods ; while our lines of CAB

i'ETS, MATTINGS, CLOTIIIX;. FOOTWEAR, HARDWARE. MIL !

LINER Y GOODS, II ATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and c n j h-- .e

"mi our iiicreascl facilities for handlinz goods, we are lul. I "

pared to meet the wants of the general public, with cvervthii..' at lot
torn price?.

PENH TRAFIC CO., LIMITED.
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, PA

J- - J. SPECK.

WMOLESALC WlNt AMD LrQUO HOUSE OF WCSTtHK PENNSYLVANIA

THE WM. H. HOLMES CO.,
Distillers of Holmes' Best " and " Holmes' Old Econom.v"

Pl'KE RYE WHISKY.
All Hie leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in or tax

Importers of fine Rrandie?, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
TelephoM No. 305, . ,20 Water St. tnJ l53Fit A. PITTSEURCH PA,

t


